
Decision No. '7 R' J/..f 

In the Matter of tho ~plieation ) 
of R. Miller for Certificate o~ ) 
~b11c Convenienoe and Necessity ) 
to operate an automobile s:tsge line) 
betwean W~tinez and ~otter ~, on} 
~a.e:o.e~o Boulevard, and. intermedillte} 
T,)o'int~. ) .. 

EY ~EE CO~SSION: 

OR!lER 
--~---

APJ?r..IC~ION NO. 5878. 

S. Miller has made a~pllcation petitioning the Railroad 

Commission for a certificate of public convenienoe and. neoessity 

to extend his.. automotivE) pae,~,enger st.'lge lIne, whIch h.e is noW' oper ... 

a.ting within th.e eo:r;po'rate limite of the town ot' Martinez, along 

the County ~oad to ?otter Inn on ~aeheoo Boulevard, in the County 

o~ Contra. Costa. 

The applicant, R. Miller, has been ~ted a permit by the 

tow.c. t~~ Martinez to operate the s'ervice referred. to with.1n the cor

porate l1m1ts- of 1!.!n-tinez. 

Th.ere are no means of transportation over the route. 

proposed to be s·sl'Ved. by this apl'11ount exoept private eonveyanees 

an~ it is th.erefore established. that the creation of th1S line will 

serve a public convenienoe s.nd. %leoes.s1ty. 

T~e Commission is of the opinion that this is a matter in 

wh1ch a public hearing is not neoessary and that the application 

should bo granted. 
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I2 !S EE~Y O~~~ that this application be and the 

same :hereby is' granted. subject to tho :eollowing cond.itions: 

ls.t.. That the app11cant. R. !{~ller, vtill file Vii ththa 

Railroad CommisSion a wrltten aoceptanoe of thiS cert1~1~at~ 

within twenty (20) daya from tho d~te of service hereof end that 

opers.tion of ouoh' service will eo::mnence within ninety (90) days' 

from the date 01 eervioe horeof. 

2nd- That the a:p:plicsnt. R. Miller, will be reqU1red to 

1mmediatElly file s. tariff' of fares Dna. s. time e:ehedule 7 in d.uplicate, 

in accordanoe with the provisions o~ ~anera1 Order No~ 51 and other 

regulations of the Railroad Commission. 

Zrd- T~at the rights ana privileges: here1n authorized may 
\ 

not be- sold., leasea, transferred, discontinued. nor a.Ssigned unlecs 

tho written consent of the :RAilroa.d. Commission to such sale, lease, 

trs.n~6:r, d.iscontin"J.8nce or esaign:nent has ~irs:t been S'ecured. 

4th- ~hat no vohicle may bo oporated by tho applicant, 

R. ~~ller, unless such vohicle is owned by him or 1a leased b~ him 

'W:l.d.er a contract or agreoment on a,', baais sat1sfactcry to the Ra11roe.d 

OOmm..tSsiOll. 

Datec. a.t San P:r~cisco,Ca.li:e-0l"J:l.1a .. th1s tT-i!a.s.y 'of July,192.0. ;-- ", 

coIDmlsSIone:rs.. 


